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W. A. ATWOOD. •

ATWOOD, tA:NCIC. & CO.,
COMMISSIO!.I

Wholenalodealers Inall kind, of
PICKLED AND SALT FISIi

No. 210 North What-lies,
Abote Raco street, '

PHILADELPHIA. .

CHIESIAN
MAKES TINE ruoTooßApirs,

dt 21 WestWain Street,

NEFF 'lr.B—T:AL DING
Ojan7imm

DENTISTRY
DR. .1.11. ZINX,

No. 68 East Mail), street,
(it fen doors giant ofTardner's Medd. tibop,)

Penn'a,
Will put in tnetli horn 420 poi. eat, to th,

cnse luny requiru. All work ,arrunt.d.
lufeb7o

DR.GEORGESEARIGHT," '
Frain the Baltimore college of Denial Surgerj. Office

.et ttio rosidenca of Ids mothor, Bast Loather street,
'throo doors bolow 'Nodford. lOstiOd

DR. I. Y. REED,
110 ‘IEOPATIIIC rLIYACIAN,

Ito located In. Carlisle Wilco next door to St
I'nu Pa Ertintolic ,1 Church, Wok belittler street
L'ailegte from a dtatahce please c5ll in the forenoon.

nt.

I'IIYSICILN.
Wilco tho room formsrly occuplod by Col. Joltu
Loo.

10nu88

1)R. EDWARD SCHILLING,

rnttrly of Dickinson townohip, °rico, nn nomittant
of jr. Zfunr, i k 12.14 Irate to inform tho Htizont al

Cnrlinls and TiCinity, Clot ha hen pormanuntly lo
eated in this pinto.

OFFICE No. 26 NAST STREET

11M

E . L. BiIRYOCK,
.JUSTICE OE THIS PEACE

Oinco, No. 3 Irvioo'• now. MEI

F E. BELTZIMOVER,
ArrOllYiKY AT LAW.

'• iu South Ilanororgrout, oppomito Bunter dry
goods etold.

10.09

GW. 'NT'. IDICEID. D: S., -G. DEN TISt. '
Late Demonetrator of Operative Dentistryof Om Bal-
timore ('allege of Dental Surgery. OfDro at his resi-
dence, opposite Marion Hall, West Main stmt., Car-
Asir, Pa.

/
Wien

norincr p. won't. A. t,. WiIIEIIMAN.D. V. lIOLL,

JOHN A. SWARTZ. R. T. SINNIT UM.

ErTOLL, WHITEMAN S CO.,'
witoLEBALE ',BALERS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E. Cor. Third and lifarltet streets,

C. P. nummicrt. WM. B. iAmozre.
•

& PATIYER,
. ATTORN EYH AT LAW.

(*lice ouHalnstreohla_Marlon Hall, Carlisle. lUsool/

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

DD.UOS, PEDFILMEST, JIAZWY GOODS

AND PATENT MEDICINES

Nu 5 South ItunoTor strool
14n1,701y

HITTTON & ItIc:CONNELL,
WORNITIIICIC WAREIIOOMe

No. 809,Market Street,
North bitio,

11=6!

Parlor, Dining Room, and Chambor
VURNITURE,

irl thrillutost styles rind linsi marinfantura. Also

F‘CATIIEIt DIMS AND MAFTII.EnSEI3.
Web7g

ISAAC K. STAUFFER

WA 'I CM I S qnc( JEWELRY,
No. t4R NORTH SECOND STREET,

core or of Quarry, Philadelphia.
An :erportmont of Watches; Jewolry, Silver and

Plated War. constantly on hood„
Oirltepalring of Wotellus nod Jewolry promptly

attended to.
I7SoptOD

JA-4",,,V,T1,N. 1.N'1RT1D!1`,.1w, •
No. 14 South lianover strut,

—OART.IBI,E, ,PA. -
udj,thifigJudge.Ortilthin'a.!

24usliTO
•CORNMAN,

tJ ATTOUNF:Y AT LAW.
()Moo In bug ,ngottocinol to the Yro,nklia Hotel, op.
pushy tho Court !Immo. • lolona

TOSEPH RITNER, I JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND' SURVEYOR,

Muclumiceborg, Pa. Miro on Railroad mtroot, two
doors north of tha Bank.

[domino. proktintly rittondoil to. 103e6P

rr R. MILLER,
T.., • ATTORNWAT LAW.
01588, No.lB South 11.orer street, opponite.coylo'•

MEI

ivr C. HERMAN,
•• ATTORNEX AT LAW,

corholo, P. No. 9 11.11eom'o

PIL IL SIIA.MBARGER,
JU T1.31 oF,-Trin PRACR,

Pitialiold,.‘Vooepon'aboro' townohlii,
Comherlond County, Ponn'a,

All hoof noonointruoto4.to him will recoivo prompt
ottorition. 2Uoot7U

Insoo9

MEM
SHIRK & BRO

con6iii9tori idrinctiAt4irt,.
dill wholeinlo deplore In Country Prodtied. -Con
Ilimmonts re.pnctfully xollcltod.Rent roforeuce give.

No. 1636 111 rkot streot,
I°o7o PHILADZLPIIIA,

•
•SPANOL-BR & WILSON,

CA,ltlq:NpP oltS AND STAIALIJUDPYS,
=

CARLISLE, PA

cIU MlikatllANI) VALLEY' It. R •
CHANGE' OF MOO& , •SUMMER: ARRANGEMENT.. '

On and spear- Mangey,. Seery 2,' 1820, Passenger
Trains will run daily, ae follow., Outlays excepted):

,„,, WESTWARD'!
•ACCOSI4IDATION' TOATN lenves--11arrisborg

thou A.ll,Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle9:ll,'Newrille9:47, Shipponsburg Chnotbernlnirglo:44,Orem
citstio 1::113,a:riving dt Ilagerettnyrvll:43,.

VAIL TitAlN"luoves HairlsbUrg 1:38, P. x MO.
clotnicuburg 3:orr Carlisle 2:4u, Novvilleponnbing' 46. Obankbel obure4:2o;Oreuhcastlo 4:38,
arrit in Iat Hagerstown 5:23, r x.1333911E991 TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4:16. PHeellaniniburg 4:47, Carlisle6: 17, Newvillo 6:30,Shippousburg lb

1'urrtvihs nt,t'hurnherels g 6:46. P w.A. 311X11D,1111A1N bluves Oholoboruburg 8910, A 11Qnronmedn o:l3,nrrivltlitnt Hagerstown limo; •St. ~

',' 1 I .llllXsT,VvAlitl) I
• . ,• 1.

ACCOMMODA*ON 7TIIAIN io4llollChaMbl,2lbUrg
15:00'A sr, Bhippenebtirg 6:00, lievrvilla CsOn, Carlisle
033, Illocinnalcsburg 73.2. arrivisig at Ilarrlaburg

MAIL' TllAlN.leavaa Ilignratown7:00 .s.
male 7:35, Chamborshorg 8:10,! Bhlpponaburg.B9o
Now:Rile 0:10,. 9:4R, 'ffimhanicaburg 10:22.
arriving at liarrieburg 10:56,71. - • ::4P7f.P738 TRAIN 'leaves ' lingerstowit 12:00'
greenmails 12:28; Chamhalebutg 81iipperahneg.
1337, Roseville 2:10. Carlisle 2:so,,Blechanicsbuig3:181;
'arriving at Gar: Isiong 3:60; '

A 'MIXED, TRAIN leaves Gager:down Broll Per,
Greettcrtatlel:l2;firrbiltiffirECTsatnberskiirg'ESli.6.-Pli.-

-o®'r- Making civet,' , Ontiedtlona ktitrialiurg *rigs
triloo to and Itom Philadelphia. NonYork; Weahing•
too, paltlmoto,,Plttaburg, and all Dolntel,V•mt....4„. • O. tr. Lurx.'sxipti ••

liuprlnte 7 dant'. Office, Chamb'g. April 30, 1870.:

PUEE ito

MIRE
IC{9 LL uort j3l.9ltrt,

"LILs
'4OglT TrAITrIoN;

'Alanqvpr a'nd pppafrot 14111914!.;
doorti ttetlotaitoto.) ' "

'Pin.'49.l/294laky, •
'Beet CommunWhlasy t "r!Pqrd ,

• ''

•• • r • I Gittgor 11179tIT 'ti• •1 r:t iI J.
; Part 'Wino '

." '" '

" " . 4Tntwxtaillbort4;finii.•

•31181 11E 14431,
t• TIPTTLIBIL •

) • ••'•

EMI

TAB TOAS.7t,
.

•

The following ,ia ono„of finest pro:.
duetions of tho late Sir WaltOr Scott, and
wo aro Inclined to believe that .it oannot
bo road , without causing the •bloOd to'
tingle : , . ,

• The (oast la Opel. Mottbrimallog wine
•• In lordli;cup la titan to ehteml • •

at. 'Boron, each eager guest! • . • •
; r And allonce dlla tht crowded hall' •

Jo deepas when ihahorald'a call • •
Thrills la the 'royal breast.: r•

Than up,r'oso 6(63. 1;1110host,
Ahd sm]]]og cried, "A toast] a toast!

To all our ladies fair;.r
Hero, before all;filadged rbe oarrni
Of Suluurea's- proud' n.l heautebua dataeL-.

The Lady quudermorel”

Then to his feet each gallant Nirung,..
And Joyous Wair the shout that rung

Ae Brir.nloy gem the word ;
\ And every cup whe raised on high,
\ Nor ceanod the loudand gladsomo cry,

• Till Btanloy's voice was heard. '

"Esiuigh, enough," tie tinning Dahl,
And lowly bentkieheughty heed,

mikhove their due,
Fo v earh'in turn snot play hie pre,
And pledge'the hulye of hie heett„ •

Like galkintknight and trui I"

Then one by one each guest sprung up,
And drslued in turn h̀obrimming cup,

And named the laved one's name;
And each, as hand oh ho Mod,
ILe ladyo's graoo or beauty praised,

tier constancy,and fame,
'Tie non St. Leon's turn to rist.:
On him are fixpi .tti se courtlosa eyea—

A RallLnt knight is he,
ildvlctl by soma, adthirsil by all,

Par Limed In lady's bower and'hall,
The flower of chivalry.

As St. Leon rated his kindling eye,
And lifted the sparkling cup net. high

Idrink to ofez,” he told,
-"Whose image never may &part, -
Deep graven on thisgrateful heart;

Tin memory be thud.

To ono whose love for ton shell last
When lighter passions long box' Inwood

So holy 418 Iruo
To one whose iOl.O bath longer dwelt,
More de, ph fined, morekeenly felt,

Then any pledged by you,"

Bach goodt upotartod at tho word,
And laid a hand upon his sword,

With fury flashing eye;
And Stanley oald :"Wo ctavo tho name,

'Proud knight, of thin most peorloom dame,
Whom, love you count to high."

gi.,Cein paused, an ithe would
~Not breathe h'er name In Carole,. mood

Thue lightly topoother ;
rmatz.:akkirxethatingtuulabatr, ,,h,

To glee thnt word the rrverenee duo,
And gently said, Mr MOTE=r.

THE BONAPARTES.
-The year 1769 deservelr to be remem-

bered in the history of the world. No
fewer than twenty-six eminent mon were
born in that year ; among whom were
Humboldt; envier,Sir ThomasLawrence,
and Sir Walter Scott. But in addition
to them there were five destined during
tl lies to exercise a remarkable in-
fluence upon one another. To begin
with the least eminent 'name on the list,
Lord Castlereagh, afterwards Marquis
of Londonderry, was born in July, 1769 ;
Marshal Noy and Marshal Soult in the
course ofthe same year ; the groat Duke
of Wellington in May, and Napoleon
Bonaparte in August. Five months
earlier Corsica had _become subject to
France, and incorporated with theFrench
kingdom, after a long struggle for inde-
pendence,, first under the worthlenii-JCing
Theodore, (wholies buried inthe church-
yard ofSt. Anne's Soho,) and afterwards
under General Paoli, who_ .also found a
resting place in England, Among Gen-
eral Paoli's adherenta in Ajaccio, was
one—Carlo Bounaparto, an attorney in
moderate practiCe, the descendant of an
ancient but not remarkable Italian fam-
ily whichliad come from Genoa during
the domination ofthat city in the island.
This' Carlo was educated in Italy, and
had beeii married some time to Lmtitia

als'o the deaendant of an
Italianfamily. They had one elder son,
Joseph, born in 1768 ; and called their
second by the name of a collateral an-
cestor ofsome celohrity in ancient 'ltaly
—Napoleon des ::Ursius. It was not a
common Christian name, but bore in it a
certain dignity of sound, admirably fit-
ting It, for the part it was to play on the
Pagei .ofhistory. The BounaparLos—or,
as theylatterly preferred to, spell the
name Bonapartes—were sometimes said
to to of Greek origin, and- their app'ella•
Lion Was called a translation of the not
uncommon Greek surname, Kalomeras,
or Kalomeros. Napoleon was not un-
willing to have this legend believed, and
it was openly put forward by his agents
during certain disturbances wader' the
Turkish rule in the Moroa. 'Nor was
this the only attempt made- to assort an

ancient and honorable descent for the
family. The following remarkable story
was invented or found : The old legends
of the Man in the Iron Mask wore raked
up ; Lid jailor was given the name of
Bonpart ; his daughter was made to fall
in love witlittla Prisoner, ' to marry him,'
rind to bear aeon"; this son Was sent to
Italy to hveduoat,e4 ; was, called after
the name of his grandfather, Boupart—,
Italianfied" into Bonaparte'; and finally
timMatiWith the IronMask was assumed
to be the elder twin brotherOf Louis the
Fourteenth !

This story. is durious'and astounding
enough inall conscience, but is scarcely
less so than "the fact that Napoleon hoard
it With cornplacency,and would willingly
have WWI it .believed. HoWeve ,r the
facts of his parentage are 'simply tliese
' futher,was ri qproioani of respoot.,
-able rank, who s'uffored many-thJogs •at
the. liande of the French on their per=
ohaio bfthe island ft"omthe Genoese, on
account, of Ills open objection to their
ve,giese; but who; neverthol44 was event•.
ikliy,a' member of the 'governing 'body Ofthecity of Meech), and that, moreover,
title 131uriesBehapaite,' being
rhuo, 1,4444, died of cancer in the atom-

qafl.fr'aPOP.1785002 v ng hii family of live eons and
tbAllt.daP M°Fltr9FJ,_ll9t°M.9.Pet lkriapzwitio pot' apavte, t 0 themothers J3r so many greatimen, was nide.Ilitted'Viler tmlento for.the tas *foreher.„;sTailoleon, !ATI indeed

Cell/Anna) , ..treated. her.,wlth thO
dOhpeetroppeot, ',, She .r,deelVell briperitd'
horfOliti'dnri.ng his ;,wee,aeeigne,dl'ialeee,tbOor Feeleynco, inid.a.largo an:
'nutil'ennt for her adateennee;'whiloldlewee diginfiedmith the title of.' Madame
/116i'°:": Vari.n6.o gl,e,SO,OPli4os of for.,
tab; hoWever,, her stern.; (food sense

nevertoth leer-;ehoconstatitly looked:
•foiyearckf r the day bi, isea' enviable„for,
tnnoi_avell took oaro to prbvide for the
fetuve., It ii eabfthattlitidgthetheight
of tl4lifoimily pioisliptity; ohoicoonnad

.
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ADDISON HUTTON,

AROHIITNCT,
532. Walnut' Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS. ,

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAIY/RGS,
For CoVago.s, Farm. llmises, Villas, eourtalonnss,
Ilrols, Churches, School Downs. FRENCH ROOFS.

27jui.TUly

8006
• •

NVATCH-EB, CLOCKS,
AND JEIVEL,RY

CITARLES'Iit.
f. •f '

;To. ITC, South 'lawyerSt., CV Wale, Pa.;
Hems constantly •u band a hill tssortnimi :or
WATCHES, ' .

oLopup, .

• BPEOritOLEB,
./1 H

at the lowolit cub pilcoirt Particular attrntion peld
to the milling of Watchaa, Clueka'and dawalry.

N, 111.,-•11 NAT'Zil4l§.lo'Couliattly
15:1069-iut

.1: If..WEAICIAiY: w.

WEAKIrEIY-&-SADLER,--ATTORNP.Y£I4'A 11431%,.1 t Y 1.11.
(01c°, 22 SoutlLLlatiorgr .stront, Dolt tho Uood Will
Bose Bowie. . . 3:0P60;

MrILLIAM.KErr.lsrg,ty,,..v ATTORNISit, L&V.oMce InVoloutoor • 101[00

J
krrditNut 14 LAW. •

°Wool northeasit cor.UPP4 fNe court Itouco. 10.9G0

WES. B,'l4lEONt3, -•— • •
ATT0101f11:41ND COUNMILOR [AT LARt'

. 'Fifth streotloolow'Ohestiaut,l*
' -km140111,rat4.,!.'",:f.

HOTELS

NATIONAL 'HOTEL.
\ .CARLISLE PA. • •

The g token and,Onttrely re,
fitted and Tindlithqd ti•la hotel 1.• roparoll to funded:l
good acconntwidations to all who, den rota bloke It
their home. koli.ira of the patronnifo of tho ant,
rpllndlog ••,critihtry trivalling, aolicitod
'Vomits largo an fvotufortahlo. 'Pablo alwajo,
plied with tbn best:,

•

6=170 \ „ , • Proprietor.,

TUE "BENTZ TIQUSE,
\

(Pormerly Oortncirs\liouse.)
No. 17 AND 19 EAST\MAIN,ST.,

, C • ELME,
me undersigned littrieg purchaxed hnd entirely

refittedraoto furnished /11110 N throughout\with
slaps furoltoro, tills well-known nod old eitablisbed
Liotel. solicits tha custom of the community and
travelling public. flu Is 1.oil prepared to furnish
first-daps accommodations to'all who desire to Make
a ilolei th dr HOME or I,k:omit t. mporary
The custom r from the surroumilict country Is ee.,
specifully solicited. (.7,,urteous and attenthre eer-
ynonfat° engaged at this popular hotel,

CEO. Z lIKNTZ. Prom'.
N. B. A fitat chola Livery iF connected with the

Motel the management of Mr. JOB. L. Z"ntRNEII. k
800.

80.1pr .1109•ly

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and. Pittsburg, and TWo

Trains Daily to and from Erio
(Sundays excepted).

ON and after Sunday, May 1,
Pas eng. r Tniiiis of Hui Prnioyiranis

Rail and coin Roy will Orport firm Harrisburg and
arilPittsburg an tallow:

$AST II ARD
.

2 10—Philadelploin ,Exprenn leni'dt Harrisburg
doily (roc pt 11.. lily) at 2 10 a. at., and arrives at
Went Philadelphia at 0 30 a. m.

6 'do—Neat Line tenet, Itarriahurg daily (oxenpt.
Monday) at 5 2 n. m , and arrival tot West Phihodal•
phia. at 9.35 a. m.

Mall train tunes.; Altoona daily (except Bundhy
at 3 00 p. no.. and arrivon at Utorritthorgat 9 lop. no,

11 12—Poc1116- I?`,Wrtnan lenVen Hrtroinburg dolly
(. xcept Sonday) tot It 12 p m., nun arrivps at S 1 oat
Philadelphia pt 2 (6 p. m.

10 45 Ann:toad 11 press leaven Harr inburg daily
'OllO 45 , and arrives at West Philadelphia at
' 10 a.

ii 50 9oullteen P.xernas buoy. Ilarrinburg dolly
(except al ozoliov) tot 2 60 p.m., nod art Ivan at Went

itiladeLphpo at 7 00 p m.
Harrison g Accommodation leaven Altoona dolly

(Stordloy excel) cal, at 7 10 a. on., and arrivtn at Har-
ris mg at 135 p. m.

3 55-11arrepaorg .000 mmodati m leaven Harris.
horg at 3 50p. m., and tooth , w at Plot adolphia at
1) 50 p no.

S 0 —l.ion,antor Trnbt, vino Mount Joy, leaven
Ilacrishurg daily (except •unday) nt 8 Ott a. , and

arrives nt Wont Plollalelphiaat 12 55 p. m.

I=

4 15—Aria Part this moat fur Erie, leaves lInr•
ring erg duly (except Snuday) at 4 15 p. m., arriving

..2.q1/11gilliittitiffignrigsFPORRITTSW
(except Sunday) at 12 10 a. at., arrives at Altonowsat
4 5i a .m. and arrives at Pittsburg at 9 2.1 a. a.

2 40—Pittsburg Express bray, s Harrisburgdaily
(except Sunday) at 2 40 a. m., arrive.;at Attoona srk,

8 0o a rn , takes breakfast, and arrives at Pittsburg
at i 30 p. pr

4 10-4Prmioc Express ICaves Harrisburg daily at
4 10 n rn., arrives at Alto.na nt 8 55 a. 0 , takes
breakfast and,arr,ves at Pittnburr at 1 50 p. m.

Fast Lille leaves Ha,risbur'g daily (except runday )
at 4 16 p.m., arrives at Altoona at 8 12 p. m., takes
supper ancik,tiv.oat Pittst tugat 12 12 a m.

nml Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun-
day) at 1 15 p arrives a: Altoona at 7 15 p. m.,
takes adi per and arr,ves at Pitts It, g nt 130a m.

Way Pa-kertler 'Frain loaves Harist.org daily (ox
c..pt munday) at 7 45 a. nt , arrives at •Itnona at

13/lAlUlth A. BLACK,

Harrisburg April-S30",P li87'0 1'."I'1"• Pa'na-

itliaDlNG RAIL ROAD
=

Monday,. April 18, 1870
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE North:and

North Wool 15-,r Fbllodelph.o, New York, Reading,
Pon,clue, Tamaqua, Oxblood, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Alloniono, Easton, Ephrata, Ulla, Lanc”ter,
Jumble, dr.e., dre.

Trains leavr Harrisburg for.j`Zow York as follows:
at 5.35 r.IO At.,_12.20.t.00n, And 2.06 soonest-
log with similar trains ow Pennsylvania, Rail Road,
and arriving at .Now York at 12.16 soon, 8,00. 0.50
null 1000 r a., respectively. Bleeping Cars straw•
ashy the 636 a M., and 19.20,n00n trains without
change.

Returning : leave Now -York at 9,00, A. 12.00
nom, and 5.00 P M., Philadelphia at... Blb A.
and.3.30 r a bleeping care accompany the 9.00
A. ID., and 6.00 r. x. train• from New York,
without change.
LnArn Ilarrisbarg n.r Reading, ['attar!lho, Tama-

qua, Atinerevtlie, Ashland, Shamokin, Pln• Grove.
Allnutown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. x., 206
and 4.10. 0. U., slopplbg at ',Almon ausl principal
way ; tbo 4.10 e 0. train connectit,g for
Philadelphia, Pottaville, And Columbia only. for
Potteville, Sobnylk 111 haven nod Auburn, Oa
Schuylkilland Susquehanna Railroad. leave Harris—-
burg at 3'40 P.M.

Way Passonger Train leaves Philadelphia At 7.5 d
A. It., connecting withalsnllar trainon Want Penn-
sylvania Railroad, returning from Reading At6.35 P.
M., Flopping At OltStations.

',morn Poituville at 6 40 nod 0.00 A L.. •od 2 45 P.
at., Herndon at 930 A. M.. Pharaohlo at 6.40, and 10.-
40 A. at., Aahland at 7.05 A. It and 12.30 mom, T.
mat:ion at 8.33, A. Y , and. 2.20 P .11„for Philadelphia
and Now York.. .

Leave Pottovllle via Schuylkill en d8 mgt.:alarm&
Roll ltoAd at 8.15 A. xi for Liar,.'Ahura., and 11.30 A. m,
for l'lno 11roWO And Trornrnt. -

Mewling Accerninodatirn Train, Inane Pottnville
at &An A x . pasties hemline at 7.30 A. Y.; eirrPring
at Philadelphia at 10.30 A. IC Ataturnlng, learns
t'htiadulphiaat5.1 A p to, panting Rendiar• at 3,60

P. , arriving at Pottsville at 940 p Y.
Poitstutro Accommodation Train, loam Patti•

town ai 8.25 A M. returning learns Philadelphiaat
Olt
Columbia Rail Ifuad Trains lease Itoading at 7.11

A. er., and 8.16 P. X. for Ephrata, .Litia, Lancaster
Coluruhla..4,3.
. Rail Road TraloalMtye Pork!me m Julia-.
don at 9.60 A M., 3 01.1.1111 d 610 P. SI ratartr,

loam, s chwooyerlllo at 3.66 A II , 12.46 noon,
and 4.16 r u., rourno.tlag with °similar train. on
Itemilos7 Rail Road.

Colobrooltdala Railroad trains lanno Pott.tow6 at
940 A M. and 6.20 P. M. re,uri,lng.Irma. Mt. P.am...
ant at T+o,an +.11 20 A. a.. oonnoating with similar
trains ow I.ouling Rail Road.•
11.4, Vdilay:Railroad train' Ways Bridgeport al

8.30 ♦ at.. and2.niland 0.02 r..at,, ,6t 6r6166, /We
Downingtownat 8:20•x, at., 12.45 nuns; ,and 5.16 v. an.,
coil...Ong with altallar train. on Heading Rail gond.

uu, ruudays i Learii.-Plew York at 0.00. P.
Philadelphiaat 8.004. it. mad 3.16 2. (the LOU

n.O trnioonly to-Ito/WINO leave . Pone
•Ille at N.OO ' ll•rrlabure at 600 •. and
410, p. u., and Reading nt 7.16 A. /d .14'10 06-r. 11.
for ilairhburA..at 7.23 0. u for'New Tarr, and at
9.40 A. d nod 4.16 Pa: for Philadelphia. •

Commututlou. 6111tiage, tioneou, School aid Exeur.
AlOll to dud from all poliite,at re loyal rates.
ileggage chuckedthrough; 1110 pound, allowed exeb

Pasnouger.•
0. A. N14301.1.8, fleu Oup't

Readitig, l'a., April 18, lu7o.
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for, her savingF. habit's „by remindings her .
questioner that ehe..might .have AWOntaTH,allY,tnpriiidefor 'f alltbel3o.ltingai''.or

' „At his •aiidioatien ',in 014)1 Napoleoni
took care that three; hnnd ed thousand.
frilaaa's' Year,should be pee Milt° her,4is.
~vvell aa, What,was, called he Private:pronl:
artY,ln.Fr.nticenan„d.hek: mai7,- inrp,arig,-;-

' Shomisited himdnripg. Oxile o;Edba, •1*heti ,Sir Neat CaMpbe 1 ,saye.,other.::l" 111,0 '.OV,'lttflYi la/ VerY.heolsemeitof midi.,
dintier ,vnth., it !goed flgure,-, twit freakcolon:" ! She,itutrVivest,[hOr -ipn'lleallY
(Hien yearis,,lnd .;diedLatß?me, in-,Fob

'Nepoleoit's +first/ wife ,was Josephine,
widow ofthe Viseompt Alexandre Sean-
harnois, who had fallen duringthe,Reign
of:Terror. Her; moral ;character was
none of the best,,though .she seems to
have behaved with uncorenaen.prndence
during the trying niceties which succeeded
her husband's ,death,, and by attaching
to her,''successively, Remus and When,
she was enabled tp,exerolso a not inct3n-
siderable. influence on the . destiny , of.
Napoleon.: She married him.in March,
1706. She had alreadyby her first mar-
riage, children-Eugene, Writ in 1781;'
and Hortense, Who, in 1802, married'
Lodis .:Bonianniite,' liar step father's
younger brother. Jorophino, an Is well '
known,. had no, children 'bi Na,p' oloon:.Who was, howeVe'r; warmly athichod tn
both' Eugene "titid' Tl.Oriensd.' The hOY
appears to hive beee 'worthy'r abid Step
father's opirden, and afterwards''as a
general, and later, as Viceroy of Rely;
distinguished himself by both courage
and moderation. Ho married a dangh.
tor of the King of Bavaria, and thus
,founded— a-family -Whiclrhauteeti—re=
ceived into the inmost circle Of the older
royal and imperial caste of Europe. One-
of hiasons 'was King Consort of Por-
tngal,but died early ; the -other married
the beautiful Archduchees Olga of Rus-
sia, and died in 1852 ; and of his daugh-
ters, one, Josephine, became Queen of
Sweden, another became Empress of
Brazil, and tho'Hiird Princess of Hohen-
zollern Henchingen. '

As to Queen Hortense, it is hardly
ponsible to drawher character. She was
witty, beautiful, and gay, and seems to
have been, in her latter'years, a good
mother. But thus ends the little that

ranft,kaAdtinfhexrfavorithflhurawasmallw
and extravagant, And- notoriously . un-
faithful to her husband. Some of her
biographers have. gone' no far ati.to say
that the present Emperor, Napoleon the
Third, is not really the son of Louis,
but of'a. certain Count Flabault, with
whom she was very intimate, and' by
whom she had 'already had a son, the
late Duke de Morny. The singular re-
semblance observable between the Count
and Louis Napoleon strengthens the
story.---Hortense-died,in-18a7r -having...
resided for some years in Sivitzerlaud
with her younger son. She was accom-
plished In music, and wrote the air now
so welLknown, "Partantpour laEyrie."
Her husband survived her until 1846,
but they de not appear to have met from
the date of Napoleon's downfall. He'
died at Leghorn, and was buried beside
his father and hie elder son at St. Lou,
in PranCe. Like most of the brothers'
he was highly accomplished, and wrote
-several •works of fiction, including an
opera and tragedy. .

Napoleon, by his second marriage,
left, as is well known, a, son, the King of
Rome, who, afterhis father's abdication,
and the futile attempt to have him ac-
knowledged, as Napoleon the Second, ac-
companied his mother to Vienna to the
court of his grandfather, the Emperor'
of 'Austria. He „entered no' military
service of the EMpire, 'and became
colonel .of a battalion of infantry. His
health failed early—it was said byreason
of the assiduity with which he pursued
his military studies ;•but.the truth seems
to bo that he was encouraged, by his

,grandfather's-eennivhnoe, in every- spe-
cies of youthful excess, and that the
decline of which, Mlee a long illness he
died at Scholibrunn, was the result
desired and attained by that astute policy.
His mother,. Marie •Louisin, after her
husband's death, became; by?the treaty
of Vienna, Duchess of .Parma and Elomo '
Mitior states, . aid, retaining the title of
Empress, lived in comparative retirement
until her death in 1847. She had mar-
ried again a man of inferior rank, who
is said to,have kept her strictly under
his authority, *ill a view „especially of
saving a handsome ;fortune for himself
before her death, i. „

• , ,
Napoleon's eldest brother Joseph, the

king, first of Naples and aftervrardh of
Spain, begmtlife as anardentrepublican;
and in 1.79 was a member of the Corsi:
Can Gevernment: under Generid NOB,
an old friend ofthe family, and godfather
to the future Emperor. Eventually Jo-
seph, whose mind wanted firmness, left
Paoli'and came to Marseilles, where lie
married•the daughter of a rich hanker in

that city, M. Clary,, . A. ryouriger 'slater .
Was the wife of Bernadotte, afterwards
King ofSWeden. Joseph's exploits as a
member oflthe French. Republican Gov-
ernment, and his, subsequent elevation, •

successively to the Neapolitan and Span-
ish thrones, are.matters of Itiatory-1;. /

After hit brother's abdication he, -re- I
' .tired to the Untied States, whore, 13a They,perinitpolygamy in Feejee, 'and

the unii,nionaties are trying to induce the'Count pf Sairiillieeli,:. ho' aided' for sn'iri
years the life ,9i iriyato citizen. In natives togive,

madea,convert,giveRAIL A short time ago
1830 he returned) to Europe and adve- imo•of ilia

and this colivertewore av solemnOath thatcated, rho' claims of• his' nephew, the
present EMParcir,:to the Ekenek throne:' he ;WouldforsalrUMly4alny.foravar.' He'
Bylhis wife, who eepa'rated, from,hinton, had ' twenty-anion ' wivestliis )Convert

two brid,—and sp ho 'Went right' bet andf;orea.Ao meefri tela,limal7 had-two
,got bp the, higgesefren hiiich:Ri t wasIldaughtersi\de i:t 116 in°ly

Charlotte, aiarried .'hOinodoliiii Oharlis,' overheard ofIn;that nartOrtae' ,'"raolfic
the eldest spa ocher, father'e third brother cocain. Whop his ielatioreVand .frienel;;
Linden. Her children .may,. :therefore, and tile missinnailes'cam6.loo:Vartake'
be said to tic;present the 'elder branch of ofthe cielicneles of the Sonnon)froin'his
the faMili ~, and thongh they cannotbe festiveboar4 thin' Con'YO4 drOl,ido a
consideredithe,neit heirspetite dynasty,; 'aitttitin;: and'there We're',6entY4leofiiiti
osying to the operation of the ,BallOue. WIV.4, impaled On reliOlilni spits; ' all
law, they oindoubtedly tome 'nearer thedoalikle, and brown, and trimmed' with-
sneciession! thaii do 'the: •obildrea•Oftlia •parsley and, epees.ofbouts,,, f,m.i 4nollnl; ,
ybliiiigetil brother Jerome, ex-king of d'9,Bl g.l4in:7lotllP,~P,P9r.,1,M,4 ~F,cli'4tliflor,
Ir oardittii4 . . .. . , ,• . arias wont hop andpoi 4 ,tlmic„rogrote,,

~ .I'," ( but all the reeleefans, turned il); and it..'f hoer grmdfatber, LucienBonaparte,
, , ~,.

~. .. ' ~. ~...

'the thirdattliersoas Of 'Cart;and'Llutiz: ,4"t!".". 1+10,t4939 twt3'1111, 1.,7°1,1f49 1
tie; :Mao"or ubfi; ,',,i,1:4680,4006, Atoiii:, worcr,effeetnaliY, d,iyprood,front I thaticon7 ,Pag. ,foA.,lP ,P.; °Mc? ,Pt, Al!4 1-0, .thatgpished as,a, man ofscience and letters. '7 6.,r .i.
He'engaged at first in.polities, in-whieh• would 61"93.P,PitRu.0. 490:t,41-17 ,Y.Pl'.

low with ony,y,7,i4a„al!reed it, Ivaa yoyy,he Baerne!tohaynshown,more talent than
any other f the brother& except Napo.. '
Man, btit,' as of too independent a dis. , ,4 eueccessftili; but , those missionaries re-

fused'to 'permit him. to come in and,!
teach a Sunday school class. 'Ho /feels,POOition rto ~ submit, to,:theperor, Em's.

614OrfitL 4113 'carlf faired :froth ,'lrraboo i'Aroa.til.l.bir'9°ltldees a'nd'irldist.°6llo6:' '
and-,ii,ned Ilarasidentaitat Cardin); .in flip. ' . -Arf, .-

,,, 4,1 ''',,,, ~,,,,~.,Hrinaart tit tes, of which, and oflguSig. "''' l'inire'rl'a man wbo 1 ,lipopB•Ai list pi! 41nano,' ,the Pope created Ilitin'!irined," 'the banks inthenenntry,no an,te tie able,:
,Hor,c! 4° Voinainod, 000upiod with solon• ~'to say that ho Icoopua haul; aolooinnt '. ':.',

„

,tiklmrsiutas roturri,

ftench4lba,:ppuihp again ,visited TAO,'
and.,bad , p.ahare iq'the govempnent ef
tballundrcd,payst in tinally;padel,the

~tit/nOceesft it:appeal, on ; the ,fellett,Ere
peloc's behay ang+that ; Of, lAis„port,; to
'whieh, the IFrenclic „Chamber r:lSSnincl.

i!.;lle.qtadi )efore this iboon oeptfired by
amllngliah oruiser,while .on a voyage ,to
,AmeriettilDid hail:raidedin TO/ouster.
shire; undersurveillance for three orfour,
',yehre.,l 'Hero his second son, 'princei
Louis tucidu, was horn, , retiro4'4l.

to.his'lloman „estains,f, Mid blwiti/h”by;exploratipp and..,eacavation, :4ieCey-
ered the .reinaihs of an , ancient pity pa
his property,,,; he aCcumulated.,alene
museummf antiqUities, and wrote an in.
teretitirig,necoont of it, .He diedAn,1..8467He had been :twice' married7first,tp,the
daughter ofan inekeeper,ie Proy.ence;
and .afterwiuds„ orr„.her "death, tp.the
widow of a stockbroker named , Jonher•
thou., . 1.,

Ito deeply offended, hisbrother by both
his marriages, andlis childrenwere not
mentioned inothelaw ofsncoession passed
by,: the Senate. Ho had,. eleven. in all,
most of whom survived' him, andare Stilt
living. liiii,okiest son,. Charles, the late
.Priupe of,Canino, was AV naturalist ofthe

highest,attainments, and the second was
saidto bp orfp.ofthe most accomplished
linguiStS, in';Europe. The notorious
.Pierre Bonaparte is the third and onlysurviving son. Several ofhis daughters.
married into families of middle rank (the
eldest, by, hie first wife was united to Sr
Thomas Nye; 'British ambassador in
Greece, by . whom she had a son and
dalighter,) ; and the, youngest, became, a
nu-lb • - ,

Princo Ch'arleaof Canino, loft aevoial
children at his deathly. 1857, the eldest
of whomwas the late Prince Joseph. of
Canino, and the second is known as Car.:
dinal Bonaparte, a proniiuont memberof the Papal Court. Tho sisters have all
married among the Ronian and Tuscan
nobility. The family, generally, differs
from the French branch in being retro-
grade in its political opinions, and in act
ing directly against the veryprinciples to
which it owes its present elevation. We
may observe en peasant, as a curiosity of
genealogy, that CardinalBonaparte pre-
" t TaIr iIaSIREERTMEEERFU
hit granduncle the []rat Napoleon. The
priestly tonsure no doubt, hbutributes-to
This sppetirance. •

"-

The youngest of Napoleon's brothers
died only nine years ago. Lie was but a
youth at the rise ofthe family prosperity, -
and 'diet not realize-the change in his
'posilion and prospects sufficiently early,
to satisfy the new Einperor. During a
naval .visit to the United.. States, and
whilst he was in command of a French
ship,, lfo married Clio ififaiTigli or
ofan American citizen, Miss Elizabeth -
Patterson ; by hor he had a son, Jerome,
now known, _ we:believe, as CoL-
parte, in the United States army ; but
Napoleon'speedily dissolved the marrMge
by decree, in which, uo vainly endeavored*

to persuade the Pope to join, BO that a
question remains as th Whether the sub-
sequent marriage, of Joromelo Catharine
Sophia:Dorothea, daughter ofFrederick,
King of .ClTUrtemberg, and a lineal docon-
dant of our George the First, wasstrictly

Bo it as it may, his son and daughter,
by this union, are acknowledged by:Na-
poleon the Third, and the son has, like
his father, been admitted to a royal alli-
ance, and that too with one-of the most
exclusive families .in Europe. 1n,1859
he married Clotidla, the eldest daughter
ofVictor Emanuel, King of. Italy, and
has by her several children. His sister,
Mathilda,-inherits the beauty of herfam-
ily. ' She was married in 1841 to 'Prince'
"Anatole Demidoff, but, it is not possible
to commend her for: anything except,it
certain brilliant wit, which seem heredi-
tary among the Bonapartes,

Napoleon's sisters married well : Elise
to an Italian nobleman. named Baceio-
chi ; Caroline'fo Murat, sobKing •
ofNaples, by Whom she WairnieTther of
the letOiPrince Achille Murat, who mar-
ried a grandniece of General Washing-
ton; but diedwithoutchildren, in Florida;
where ho had been' long settled. His
next brother, Prince' 'Lucien. MUrat,
married' to an -EngliSh subject, Miss
Georgiana Fraser,, and enjoys the favor
of his cousin, the present 'Empefor.
Another brother is a 'colonel in the
Fronchl service, and has espoused •o,'
daughter,ofthe famous •'Bertllior; Prince
of Wagram: Pauline; ,the third' of Na;

sistersi,,,whe nnoSt resembled
him in 'nppearainmi 'and, seems have
been Lis favorite, married the Thnitan
Prince Horghose.c She was of bid indif.:
ferent morals: • • • ' •

• Tho prokint Enipictor. has married to
plows() lihnoolf, and*itliont. rifdronco to
political advantage' •"Tho bOautiful and
•gontlo, though/ bidotod "Einpro'ss Eugo"-,
nio,•hrot noblo' but not royal
'that,Or Montijcil her fatlion'Was DOho o(
Ponoranda, in Radii,and'ohei is ott3cOt-
tish descent, through hor Igiandrnothor,'
a Kirkpatrick. • ", • • •

• •

do_ with, contracts' for beef. I
moved upon the Commissioner of the
Patent Office. I said : . •

"Your aUgust Excellency : ,On or
about--!! • ' •

"Perditioh I have you got. hero with
your incendiary beef. .Contract, at last?
We have nothing, to do with beef coin-
tracts for the army,' nirdear sir.!!

"Oh, that is all, very ,Iroll—but some-
body ha:vet to pay for that beef. „him
got, to be paid now, too, or eOnilscatethis old. Patent pillee,'Wnd everything
in it."

"put my deareir—"
"It don't make tiny difference, sir.

The Patent Office is liable for that beef,
reckon; and liable or not liable, the

Patent Office has got to pay for it."
Never mind the details. It ended in a

fight. The Patent Office won. But I
found out something to my• advantage.
I was told that the Treasury Department
was the proper placefor matogo to. 'I
went there. 'I waited two hours and a
half, and then I' was admitted• to the
'First Lord of the Treasury.. said :

"Most noble, grave and reverend
Signor•—:'..On of bout the tenth .clay of
October, 1861, John Wilson' Maoktin="

"Thatis sufficient, sir. I.have , heard
of you. Go to the First Auditor-of the
Treasury," . • -
I did so. • Ho sent' me to the Second

Auditor. •The Second Auditor sent me
to the Third, and the Third sent me to
the First Comptroller of the Cora Beef
Division. This: began tolooklike
business.. He examined his hooks and
all loose papers, but found no minute of
the beef contract. I went to theSecond
Comptroller of the Corn Beef Diviaion.
He examined his books and his loose.
papers, but with. no success. I was
encouraged. During that week I got as
far the • Sixth coniptroller in that
division; the next week I got through
the Claims Department ; the third week
I began and completed the Mislaid Con-
tracts Department, and got a foothold In
the- Dead Reckoning Department. I
finished that in three days. There was
enly one place left for it now. I laid
siege to the Commissioner of Odds and
Ends. Tohis clerk, rather—ho was not
there himself. There were sixteen
beautiful young ladies in the room,
awritinguirchonlacamL,thensrwa
well fathred young clerks showing them
how. The young womensmiled 'up over
their 31;orilders, and the clerks smiled
back at thorn, and allwent merry asa
-marriage bell. TwO or three clerks that
were reading the.newspapers looked at

_rue rather hard, but went on reading,
and nobody said anything. However, I
had been used to this kind of 'alacrity
from Fourth Assistant Junior Clerks all
through my eventful career, from the
scery_day...Lentered_theifirst.-office-of„the
Corn Beef Bureau clear till I passed out
of the last one in the Dead Reckoning
Division. I had got so accomplished by
this time, that,Lcould stand on one_ foot
from the moment I entered an office till a

.clerk spoke to me,"'vrithout changing
more than two, or may be three limes.

So I Stood there till I had changed
four different timerr. Then I said to one
of the clerks who was reading:

"Illustrious Vagrant, where is the
Grand Turk?"

" What do youmean, sir whom'do you
mean? If you mean the Chief of the
Bureau, he is out."

"Will he visit the harem to day?"
The young man glared upon 'me

awhile, and then went on reading his
paper. But• I knew the ways of those
clerks. I know I was safe, if he got
through before,another Nen York mail
arrived. He only had two more papers
left. After awhile he finished them, and
then he yawned, and asked me what I
'wanted.

" Renowned and honored 'lmbecile
On or about—"

" You are the beef contract man.
Give me your-papers,-"'

He took them and for a long time he
•ransacked his odds and Midi:--Finally,
he found the North West.. Passage, 'as
regarded it—be found the long lost rec-
ord of, that beef contract—he found the
rock open which so many of my armee.
',tors had ;split before they over got to it.
I was deeply moved. And yet I
rejoiced—for I had survived. I said
with emotion, " Give it me. The
Government , •will settle noriv." Ho
waved me back, and said there was
something yet to be done first.

" Where is this John Wilson Mack-
enzie?", paid he.

"Dead."
" When did he die!"
"He didn't die at all—he was killed."
"How?" •
"Tomabawked."

' " Whotomailawked him V" •

".Why, an Indiari, of course. You
didn't "suppose it was a superintendent
of a Sunday Sehool, did you?" •

"NO. Au Indian; was it?" •
" The, same.',
"Name, of the Indian?" '

"Fibihamo I I know hiename."
..'"liihSt hive his name. Who saw the

• ,tomehawkies done?"
"I don't Irnow."' •

"

,

'!You wore not present yourself then?"
"Which you eansee by my :hair. I

,wakabsent.""Thou, how do you,know that Meek-
.

enzie is,!tead4"; .
'• "Iloos.wm"les certainly died at that.
time,,aud I have ovary, mason to,belleve
that ho ;has • boon ;dead ever 'Since., I
1rk"490 has, in;fact.' • ,

have priers.; ,have you,
gotthe Btdais ?°t ;„. .'"Of,99urr '• , • ,

" Welk you numb get him. Hare'you
,gpt,tbetontehawkr,!
:.; "I hev,erthought:cif pooh a thing." ,
i;, You Must gatthe tomahawk. ' .You
must produee the' Indian and the toma-
hawk:, •;/(31,aokenale's deatheon be pro.

these,iyou can then go,before the
commlesion.-appointed to. audit elairne,•
with Rome phew ofgetting 'your- bill ua:
derauolshoadwaythat yonr childrenmay
possibly live, to receive titan:Loney anden.
;fork,- But that: man'a 'death- must be
proven, HoWeier,. • I mai!as Wallyou that the Geverruhentmill never pay'
that.transportation, andthesoti•aiollihg
expens4 of the; lamentedt.MaokerusiM
It may; possibly iMy.; for the 'barrel'
of ,beef-lhat ,Shermante soldiers.. cap4.Lured, itymt ,can got a-relief bill thrOiigh
Congress ; ;makingtor appropriation i for
that,p4Miae.l)4 it,will hot pay fortbir'
i'ffentY-ulne,barieleUMlniliatutate."
•I•1F Then tlunvitionly U. hundreddollar,'

t,THAV,,G.RE,A.7!,4Iwr 0prT.R.44.0T.
^T. • . :11t ItAILK. TWAIN. -

In as few; Words- as 'PossiblOl wish to
larbefore 'the. nation 'What share,' how-
doctor small,lC hain had in this matter--
thifileattei iwhich has di. exorcised the

,rliihd;' 'engendered so much All
feelinvand aci, tilled the newspapers of

both'tontirient's with. 'distorted etate-
MentsamtVextravagatit comments.
•,t :Thb 'origin ofthis distressful thingwas
thit,:-atui Y, assert here that every fact in
the reawnsei, lean •be amply
,proverlby thMfiledial records-of the Gen-
eral Governinent ; • • •,"

John.,Wilsori Mackenzie;' of Hotter-
, ddm; ~Chemung county, 'Nett Jersey,
deceased, contracted with the General
Government,' on or about the tenth day
ofOctober,, 18d1, to fiiinish td Rioneral
ShermantiMeuni total of thirty barrels
of beet. , Vei'y ,He started after
Sherman with-the beef, but when he got
to. Washington, Sherinan had gone 'to
Manassas 4so he tiiek the beef and fol-
:lowed him there, but he arrived too late;
he followed him to NallMillo, and from
Nashville ,-ChitttanOoga and from

.ChattanooltoAtlanta, Atlantbut IM never
eould °Vertu e hint. At Atlanta lie took
tt, fresh' start;' and followed hint' clear
through' hie Mareli to the 'sea. He ar-
'rived toolate again by a`forr days, but
hearing that Sherman' was going out in
the Quaker City excursion to the Holy

0L and, ho took shipping. for Beirut,
dilating to head off the other vessel;
When he irrived in Jerusalem with his
beef, he learned that Sherman had not
sailed in the other vessel, but had'gone
Ao_the_Plains to_flght the ,Indians. -He
returned to America, and started for the
Rocky Mountains. After eighteen days
of arduousi travel on the Plains, and
when ho had got within four miles of
Sherman's headquirters,. he was toms.-
hawked and scalped, and the Indians got
the beef. They got all ofit but one bar-
rel. Sherman's-hi-my captured that, and
so, evenin death, the bold navigator
partly fulfilled his contract. In his will,
which he-had kept like a journal, he be-
queathed the: contract, to his, son,-Bar-
tholomew W., who made out the follow-
ing bill, and then died :

The limited States, 1
2-RovviflfrginykiNNlAAELf4 141E441,

of New Jersey, deceased•:
.To thirty barrels ofbeeffor

-General Sherinan@sloo $.3,000
To travelling% expenses and

transportation •

Total, $17,000
Received Payment, -

Ho died then ; but ho left the contract
to William J. Martin, who tried to col-
loct it, but died _before ho got through.
Ho left it to Barker J. Allen, andkhe
tried-to-Colloot-it-alt.,--Hellid,not scr.
vivo. ,Barkm:.:J. Allen left ~ikto Anson.
41. Roger's, who attempted to collect it,
and,goalbng as far asthe Ninth Audi-
tat') offiee,-..when Beath, the great Lov-
elier, tamp . all unsummoned; and fore-.

'OlosOd on hi`in also. Ho left the bill to a
ralatiVe of his in Connecticut,-Vengeanco
Hopkins by name, who lasted four weeks
and two days,-.and mado thebest time on
'record, 'coming within oho of:reaching
the TWelfth Auditor. In his will he
gave the contract bill to his uncle, by
the name of 0-be-joyful Johnson. It
was too undermining for Joyful. His
last words were : "Weep not,for me—l
am willing to go." And sohe was, poor
Boni.' Seven yoople inherited the con-
tract after that. But they all died. So
Weenie into my hands at last. It fill to
me through a • relative by thernamo of
Hubbard—Bethlehem • Hubbard,' of In-
diana. He had a'grudge against mo for
a long time ; but in his last moments he
sent for me, and forgave me everything,
and weeping gave mo the hoof contract.This ends the history of it.up to the
timo,tliat I succeeded to the property.
I will now endeavor to set myself straight
before the nation in everything that cOn-
corns my share in the matter.' I took
this beefcontract, and the bill for mileage
and transportation to the President of
the 'United States. Ho said_: •

" Well, sir, what can I do for you?"
" I said : "Sire,Ort or about the tenth
day ofOctober,,lB6l, John Wilson. Ma-
ckenzie, of Rotterdam, Chemuug county,
New Jersey, 'docoased, contracted with
the General Government,, to furnish to
General Sherman the-sum-total of thirty
barreliiofhoof" . •

He Stopped .me there, and dismismid
ifiefromhis presence—kindly, but !Frilly.the:riiiict''day I called, on the Secretary
of-State.' Hosaid

"bell,Ar ?"

I Said.: ,2

P, Your Royal Highness—On. or about
the tenth 'day' of October, 1861, John
'Wilson 'Mackenzie, of 'Rotterdam,- Cho.
LIMIT bounty, Now Jersey, deceased,
contracted with tho General Govern.
moot tekurriish to General Sherman the
sum total of thirty barrels ofbeef"--,

7‘Tfi. do,t3ip- that , will do; this,
Wilco.has nothing to ,do, witb,contraots,
for bear." . :;• „i• . •

was bewod out,„1 thought Abe mat-.
tar al} ~ fiTor, and Ilnally, the following
day',I visited the aeoratery„of the.Naii,
who Qaid, tBplBLik,quiekly, si. ; do not.keeq.Lne weiting.'? , Bald4.14(Mr Royal Ilighness—On or about

Alio -Aith day pf Getober,..lBol, JohnNilson, Mackenzie, of .Ibitterdam,,,Che-,
murk/ countY, •Now Jersey, , ideeeased,
contracted withthe,GeaeralSloyeramentrto,rarnish to gen. Rhernian the aura
,tal efthirty, liqrrets ,,of be ef--?,,•,; t: • •

na.fm• f Ka
had nothing'',to, doi,,wtth,..;beer,contraate,
fop Qap.: ,81.113rInma elttLer, / I began ,to
,tbink Atm,as a, purieep bled ofq eloverrt-i

• 4,ldokpa sprolv,lAM •as i they
111411Cd,t9 gent •A44 ofI)7lPgfQr that boot,
Thefollowing, dey, went to the &wren.
tary of,thelotorgr. ,I st}id:t i ~; „

"your IrnopaOalr,.lllghneqs-iOn or,
about the tetitlrsttly

„ .
11. ,:fitriiat ,sit rrlbaxeheiLPA

bri youbeftire. „Gon-talso yqnr , infernons;
beef contract' 94,..,4i1,t4is ,citajAsatippt, ,
The Interlbr Department jjep tretblag
whatever to I,k! ytttb.pnbetstaece:,for the

wi Went" grail b4t WRS exeisporated
now., T gold kauut ( them; I
would every,,doparttnent, ot. dips
Iniquitous liocuruord.,ol,l that:contract
.Iptueou pas ottlod3 rugd,oolloot that

at 4 to3thPr4ducosisore,,
log. culiuided Poxdatoutor General I.
13,et!ogsid,.flp ' Agcloo4o.rol, Departmotit ;

flk9oser, to,F die Jtoullo of
4301)ps",),#011,04.1 l'Asy ,luul nothing. to

. , .

due me, and that isn't. certain After
all Maokonzie's travels in Europe, Asia,
and America with that beef after all
his trials and tribulations and transpor-
tatioue ;' after tho slaughter of all those
innocents that tried to collect that bill !

Young man, why did theFirst Comp-
troller of-thii Corn Beef Division tell me
this?"

"Hedidn't know anything about the
gennin,eness ofyour elsim."" Why didn't the Second tell me ?

why didn't the_ Third why did n't all
those divisionsand departmentstell mel'"

"None of them know. We do things,
by routine here. You have followed the
routine and found out what you wanted
to know., It is the best way. It is the
only way. It.is veryrogul'ar, and very
slow, butit is very certain."

."Yes certain death. It has ,been, to
the most of our tribe. I begin to feel
that I,too; am sailed. Yming man,'you
love the bright creature yonder with the
gentleblue eyes and the stool pens behind
her ears—l see it in your Soft glances ;
you wish to marry her—but you are poor.
Here, hold out your, hand—here is thebeefcontract ; go take her and be happy 1
Heaven bless you, my children 1"_

This is all that I know about the Great
Beef Contract, that has created so Much
talk In the Community. The •'clork to
whom Ibequeathed it died.. I know noth-
ing further about the contract, or any one
connected with it. I only know that if
a man lives long enough, ho can trace a
thing through the CircumlocutionOffice
of Washington, and find out, after much
labcir and trouble, and delay, that which
he could have found out on the first day,
if the business of the Circumlocution
Office were as ingeniously systematized
as it would lidtifit Were a great private
mercantile institution.—Gatazy for May.

We rather hold the opinion that Pius
IX. is partly indebted for his longevity
to the love of the humorous that is one
of his prominent characteristics. The
good man is now seventy- eight, and even
the weighty matters that press upon him
duringthe sessions, of theUeumenical do
not prevent his thorough enjoyment of
the passing goad things. Ithas been said
that the most superb looking members
of tlio Council aro the Oriental prelates,
lift tI4 •rSiiiTIREEY OW 9iYtCtil
—in fat, they are, dirty. Ono of these
uncleanfirtionaries was invited to an in-
terview with his Holiness. The Orien-
tal bishop could , not speak a word of
Italian, French; or English—nothing but

41 curious Latip, Arabic, and Cbaldoo.
The interpreter carried on the conversa-
tion. Before going he asked, as usual,
the Papal benediction. Now be it re-
momberedthathis Holiness is one of the
cleanest, neatest old men in the world.
-Hertakes-a-cold'spongo-bath eV-cry-Morn-
ing, and when you see him in his nice
whiti3 clothes, notice his fresh healthy
face, handsome hands, and thoroughly
well =kept appearance, you can not help
thinking of a hearty fat baby just out
of the morning nursery toilet; for the
white skull cap and silvery hair add to
this illusion. Imagine then whatsuch a
clean old man mutt have felt while
breathing the odor ofthis. Oriental spe-
cies ofprelatical sanctity.,,_ ,

When asked for his benediction, the
Popo turned to those who surrounded
him, and said, with an expression pe-
culiarly RoMan—for these" Romans are
the Most witty, sarcastic people-in the
world:

"Are you very sure this bishop doos
not understand Italian?"

"Very sure, Holy Father."
"Well, then," said his Holiness, in

Italian, drawing himself' up before' the
kneeling unclean man, "Dirty and ugly
asthou art, I bless ,thee," etc.,' etc.—
Harper's Magazine,for May.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Enter-into-a -business -of-which-you

have aperfect knowledge. In your own
right, or by the aid of friends on long
time, have a cash capital sufficient to do
at least a cash business. Never venture
on a credit business •at the commence-
ment. Buy all your goods or materials
for cash; you can thus take advantage
of the market and.pick and choose whore
and when-you will. Bo careful not to
overstock yourself. Hit) and fall with
the market'-onshort stocks.' Always
stick to thosh wheel you prove to be
strictly honest in their transactions, and
shun all others,even at a temporary dis-
advantage. Never take advantage ofa
customer's ignorance, nor equivoir-4!
nor misrepresent.. Have but ono price
and a small profit, and you will find all
the most profitable customers—the cash
ones—or they will find you. .

It over deeeived in business transac-
Cone, never attemptlo save yourself by

°putting the deception upon others; but
submit to Hui loss, and be more cautious
in tho future, According to the char-
actor of success of your business, sot
aside a lib'eral-percentage, for Minting
and advertising, and dO not. hesitiite.
Never let anarticle, parcel, or.package,
goout from you without a 'handsomely
printed wrapper, card or circular, finddispense thern continually. Keep your,
self unceasingly,before the public: by
judiciously. advertising; audit matters
not what business of, utility you make
choice. of;.if infolligontly and „industri-
ously pursued, a fortune will bo the re-
sult.

Truth will ,never die ; the stars will
grew dim, thesauri'. will pale, his glory,
but truth, will beforever, *nog.., Integ-
rity, uprightness, honesty,. love, good
lieu, these ire . all imperishable. No
grave can over. entemb these immortal
principles. j'iloy-•have been in prisod,
but tlley have'.been,, freer than before;
those who have mudiriried them in their
hearte have burned at the .stake; but out,
ofthelrishes other witneeses havo,arLsem
No 1103 can drown, no storm mil wreck,
no abyss can swallow up the ever Hiring.
truth of God., You cannot.kill gelidness
and truth, and integrity, arid faith; and
holiness; tho . way: that is consistent
with thesis must be. a way .evorlastingi--r

A young woman, in one of the rural
.towns ofNow liarepshiro wasdesirous gr
!teahhing sohnol in o,nbightoring village,
And' got this doel!ment from the select,

!}This is to certify that_Tamar
Noyes stands; on , with tptlux
girl's Of 'terage,and sox, and for, what
;knoll is , as good, as (pike in? goneral.!!
Tamargot the 61311001, - • ;,-f
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ITsnms: ADVANOX,
$2.0:.; a year.

WIT AND 11DITO1.
,'Why' is Canada like eearteltipt Be-cause it borders on the United States.

Caution to thoso who, attOuci..balls7Never tiniakthe With a,red.. . ,
-A codfish breakfaSt and an India rub ,

hor.ovortoat will keep: a'nrum dryall, day.
'Chimney, sweeping must be: very

agreeable. business, for it soots everybody
who tries it.

..Why o,re goodwomenlike ivy? .113-
6itiite 'tip) greater the ruin the clone
thoY'eling I. _ _

I am /going. to draw this beau into a;
kno,,as‘the ' lady said at ,tlio h:yrndnial
altar.

An editorof a paper in Indiana wanta
to know Ifmodern' whisky was ever seen
"Commnthro' the ryor . .

A California'paper says that tho
peso Twill win universal reSpectby a"
Boit of heathenish habit they have of
minding :their, owl

The ladies of Uniontown, Penusylvii-
nia, have,a societycalled "Anti. Slande-
ring 13oelety." An exchange ktys, "It
don't meet often."

What ,is. the "clifferenee between a
-young girl and air old', ilk? Merely a

difference of time—one has feeling, and
the other has felt: .

An urchin bein; sent. for five 'cents'•
worth of inaccaboy snuff, fcirgot the
name of the article, and . asked for five
bents' worth make-a-boy-sneeze. " •,.

The Cleveland.Herald thinks the mar-
riage service should be made to iread.:
,:-Whoda,reS to take this. woman? and
the groom shall answer I dare," • •

How can you get anew set of teeth in-
serted gratis? Go into somebody else's
garden where they,keep a big doge and
kick him

The man in jail who looked out of the
window ofhis'_oell and exclaimed,: " This
is a grate country P' is- now generally
admitted to have spoken within bounds.

".Don't trouble yourself lostretch your
mouth any wider," said a dentist to his
patient; "I intend. to stand outside to
draw your tooth."

What is the difference between half-a
glass ofwater and a broken engagenient ?

One is not filled full, and the other is
VC.

What is. the difference between a con-
ceited conjurer and an important blood
vessel in -the neck? Orie is a vain jug-
gler, and the other is a jugular vein.

" Tell me .truly,, what is love?" once
said Mrs. E— to Mr. E—." "" My
idea of it," said the wretch E—, "is
hot. grog got ready for 3-Our husband's
return home after midnight.,"

"John," said a hen-pecked husband,

wives as it is to trade horses." " Why
so?" "I'd cheat. somebody before
.night."

A Yankee_ paper says, in anobituary
notice, that "the deceased has been for

severalrars'a Director -of a bp:k,• not-
withstanding which ho died a Christian,
and universally respected."

A new -parody and pbent by Figaro,,
commences thus :

" 'yore that tea I
Touch note single drop ; .

In putt; It tom pod thee
But cow, for Ueavon's sake, stop

A jiltedswain spitefully says "1:Ive
did not know as much"as her daughters
of the present day. Had they been in
her place, instead ofbeing deceived, they
would have deceivid the devil."

Teacher—Boy at the foot Of the class,
spell admittance. -

Teacher—" Give the defini-
tion." Boy—" Fifty cents, children half
price ; front seats reserved for ladies."

Keep doing, always doing—remember-
ing that wishing, dreaming, intending,
murmuring, talking, sighing and' repin-

mentg.

Round hats have almost , entirely su-
perseded bonnets with both yciung and
old. They are worn very,.high, a 3
gentleman expressed it, -three .StorieK‘inigh, with a cupola and alccn and:a
flag alhalf-mast.

We see that a Miss Minnie Hawk, frOmi
New 'York, has been, singing with sue 2
cuss in America, and is engaged to 'ap-
pear inEuthpe. Wo aro delighted to ac-
knowledge our charming sister. If she
has as great a success over here, 'as her,
brother, Tommy' Hawk, she' will have
nothing to complain of. - • "„

In a village near. the , Southern State
line,:a few days ago; a isifce'young than
put a sheet aroundkiln to scareaDutch-man. The' Teutonic; 'goutleinan_eays ;

just jump oftf My wagon and vip 1,317.
'khostall the tiine:' I would viR him if
he waSa• whOle graveyard," Some ono
asked the ,young 'mail' What ailed his
blaok eye, and ho' said ho had received
bad bowsfrom Germany...

On
.

On a tombstone, in Germany, there •18
-painteda red o'x,•withtail elevated:andhead sunk, evidently on thepoint ofrun-
ningbis horns, into a chalk white iudi-r
vidual who is pressed up ,against a rock.
Below the picture is this incriptiOn.

"Py the thrutt of ox'si horn -

fettle I into ?leaven's hours t,
Alt tti quickly

ulWife etchiftlrou leave in'ult 1;
But In oterr.itv rest IROW,' .

Aii.091.11101 thou., thou ul hictst thou I".
Wo.hear a good story ofa man who

Went to tiro frontier tO see a friend:
Tho;family consisted Oftho linshand,,b)s_
Wife and two. grown -"Sons., The goo
old lady was the only One of, the' family.:'
who did not -ink!) a Milo' of the oho
joyful." • Bitting- by the • fire'a • few'
minutes, the 'old man tipped him a wink,' '
and tho visitorfollinve:d Old: • Stop-
ping, by .4 ,tioo,.j.to pulled, out a. long-
necked ,bottlo, remarking, • have to
keep it hid, for the.boys tWdgetto drink. ,
lug, and the eld:womancrtould.reise the,

They tottic rw.driuk. and. returned
to . tho 'firesido., 'Soon',• Toni, ,the
son,, milted thio. visitor out•to coo ftecolt;
and,taking 14Int,heltind the barn, • pulled
out a thiiikiromarking,. have.to hoop

• this hid,:for tho oid mansvill.geit drunk,
and the 4-1 pay,', . and they
took a drinldandcrefurned.: ,Boorr.Beu

viztepped outfit:, visitorls toos,Mnd Walked.'
00;,,,,th0 visitor ' .As; they
'reached, thellitr. lion, Blobr droll' out x ! -
goorl stied bottle, remarking,:'..'.' You:'
.know t!lie!olit 'snail !and, 'Toni, 'wlll!'get, !!,; •!

drunici,atid I Ihave! to Aide
'visitor.onnoluded,,ke..conld stand 'it'!.
to admit confidentially! with !the
totally, and statiod'tinhorns:,


